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bur Neighborhood in Brief.

leJ.

jumping Vegetation. and
A wet day The Fourth.

i Coming down Potatoes, Ac.

Closed All our stores Tuesday.
Quiet-Fou- rth of July patriotism. f

On Iho war-pat- Ye
Od tba " (hake "Fellows who Want Ui

kerve their country for d caiii consideration!

Quite a number of teachers were In

town last Monday, It being examination
day.

SBTlie celebrated N. Y. Lagertieerwlll
Uou up at the Mansion Uouse.Lehigliton.
BehooherS cent.

A capital good article The pitcher of
Ice cream setttuaby Joe DeFrehn, ou the

tdlernoon of the 4th.
T. W. Steigerwalt, of East rerin.ej.;.

pects to start up his hew' bode mill Iti the

bourse of a lew days. Ice
s, Watches, Jewelry and silver

Ware lor sate, and repairing done at Huga-faan'- a

Store, Lehlghtoii. 25--

The Lehigh Valley Homeopathic Medi
fcal Society will bold a meeting in Mauch
Chunk, August 3rd.

If you need the Services of a dentist,
read the card of W A. Cdrtright In another
column of to day's paper.

Ss. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods In
endless variety new arid bright a Very
liolVm prices, at Clauss Bni'e, Bank St.

In town on last Monday, our esteemed not
friend Paul Kretgc, of lowatneuslcg lodk
log well and feeling happy.

Hats and caps, an immense variety
bl all Ibe latest styes, at popular prices, ai
Clauss It Bro's, Dank street.

The 4th of July has passed, now bring
along your Job Printing, and get it done
neatly and at lowest living prices.

Christ.). Ochner, u shoe'naker, of Tre
mont, Schuylkill county, dangerously stab
bed Henry Faust during a fight on Monday
last.

Rev. F. K. Berndt,of Lehlghton, prcobh-te-

two excellent sermons in Trinity Lutho
ran church, CatasaunUa, on Sunday. Al

lentown Ctfy Item.

J3J Boots and shoes for ladles, gentle
tnen, misses, youths and children, ol latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss & Dro's, Lehlghton.

The Masonic Knights Templar of this
Valley will, on Wednesday, the 20th imt.,
run an excursion to New York cily and up
the Hudson to West Point nnd Newhurgh.

Those of our readers feeling nny Inter-

est In the last scenes in the Hie of Guiteau,
will find our Washington Letter to contain
that Which will satisfy them in tllS nUtter.

The corner-fctdri- of the new Lutheran
Church, at Coplay , was laid last Sunday by

Rev. J. D. Sobindel, of Allenlown. The
ceremonies were Impressive and Iho attend-

ance large.
Sit-I- f you wanta nice smoolh.easy simVo A

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Iloederer's Saloon, under the iLlelmnge Ho'
tel. lie will nx you right, ami Uou t you
forget it.

Prof. A. P. Horn was on a visit to h's
friends and relatives hereabouts over Sun'
day, and dropped into our sanctum Monday
for a chat. The Prof, is looking well, and
ts spending his summer vacation at Barnes-Vill- c,

Schuylkill county.
" Where are you coinii. Macule?"

"Why up to Joe Del'rehn's, to get a plule
oi ins splendid H,r.i;ili,..M. lis so nice nnd
taiado of STRICTLY PURE CREAM too,
and don't you lorgel it, Mary." If that's
8o,'I will go with ou, Maggie. ' Come
ulonc then, nuioUlyl" This wo overhe.u.1
tin Bank street lust ovening, and thought it
too good to keep.

Thomas Phillips, a miner Id the Butler
Colliery, at Curlmtidale, was removing some
blasting powder lf.st Friday, when it was
exploded by mine lamp on his hat, and he
Wsbeo badly injured that be died in a lew
hours after.

OjFilio designs in box papers, plain
and laney j Kisels, various styles, sizes ami
colors; Books and nil kinds ol uoveliics,
Tery cheap, at E. F. Luekculwch's, Broad-
way, Mauch Chunk. Call and see his slock

The Fourth passed off very qulety in
this borough. 1 here was but one Very small
eruption of the jieace, and we have heard of
no Injury to lito or limb by the popping off
of gunpowder in any shape.

The Presbyterian congregation of
are arranging for their nuiillul

excursion to the seashore ; the proceeds to
be devoted to repainting the exterior and
Interior of their sightly church edifice.

Er Buggy Harness at 12 dollars and up-
wards; Flyneta. ear tips, lap duslers, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, etc., at the
lowest price, for sale sale by Milton Florv,
Weissport, Pa,

William Hess, aged fiO, was found on
Monday night in a mine breach, near Shcn-mn- d

tab, where he had fallen sometime du-

ring the night. He was terribly cut and
braised, and died from the efl'ccts ol his in-

juries on Tuesday.

pir Baby Carriages an immense stock,
all style and all prices, just received ntJ.
L. Gabel's, hardware store, opposite public
equare, Bank street, Ibis borough. Call and
seethein, anil you

.
will be sure

, .
to buy one

l I rr - -
ior jrour ueuy. xuey are nobby 1

At the Glendnn Iron company's stone
quarry, near Bethlehem, on' the 29th ult.,
100,000 tons of limestone were thrown nut
in a single blast. Ten tons of Judson pow-

der were used, and the mass lifted was 170
feet high, 150 feet long and 60 feet thick.

second-han- PHAETON-- . n.ni
ps in ted yud put in thorough repair.will he
sold ou very reasonable terms. It run lie
eeen at the carriage works ol M. A Weiss,
Iehighton, Pa.

Last week while William, eon of John
A. Seiti, of Easton, was packing soda water
bottles in a barrel for shipment, one of the
bottles burst, driving a piece of glass into
the outside corner ot Ins right eye, cutting
through the flesh and entering the ball.

pSf Have you seen the new and elegant
ittock of spring and summer merchant tall
wring goods, comprising cloths, casslmerea

nd suiting, (list received at Clauss A-- lire's,
Bank street, this borough t If vou have
Dot, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

The 101th annual reunion of the Wilkes-bsrr- e

Massacre Memorial Association took
ylace Mends? on the Monument Grounds,
at Wyoming. The monument was decorated
with flowers and ripened wheat, and the
exercises included prayer, singing and ad
dresses.

"iS- - If you bae a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hlll'a Peer Una Cough
Byrup at or. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it an, ana u not satisDed return the empty
Doiueand ne will re und vnur ni.m.v n
also sells Peerless Worm Sjiecinc and Hill's
norm Drops ou me aame term. No cure
Bonny,
V The about street sprinkler
was put on the front street of this boroush
last Moudny morning, and, alter its Grst
trip, worked charmingly. Who says ou
people are not enterprising? E. W, Clauss
baa charge nf the " machine," a guarantee
that the street will be kept wet.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical 8urgenn
mi-"-i 'i unmuwHv, niaucil CllUllbS, nai
had a practice of over 20 years, and isprob
ably the oldest resident dentist In this val
ley. The Drs work sneaks for li.ir. ..!the fact tint all crlfcsl work in the region-I- s

given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
ou superior ability as a Burgeon DeutUt.

The First National bank, of Lehlghton,
has declared a l dividend of A

per cent., payable on theSSlh Inst.
Much proud, but very qtilol about It

Our young friend Ed. W. Feist, becauso hit
better half, on the 27th ult., presented htm
with a token of her affection a buy, ihtl a
bouncer too, they say. Lemonade, Ed.

nu will find a large stock of the
most elegant designs In WALL PArER

BORDERS, at Dr.C. T. Horn's drug
slorei In Letickel's Block, at Very lowest
prices. Make Vour selections now.

CD. Beck, of Hailetnn.and D. B. Beck,

Forest City, Susquehanna county, were
both at home on a villi over the Fourth
They look well and are doing finely. They
report work plenty and wages good In their
respective localities.

Now ecton the howling rnhillilaUj
With character of annw,

Will mount the stump and wildly prate,
With patriotic glow,

Upon the hardened cheek, of men
Unfit to hold in trust,

The ieople's wealth and confidence,
With which hi fain would'dust.

Just here we pause In remark that David
Ebhert.our popular liveryman, will furnish
candidates of all parties with teams at Inw

charges, no questlbnS asked, and a lump of
thrown Irt.

Engine, Hokenddurjua Was tattcri to the
shops at South Enaton) last Saturday, with
her headlight ahd smokestack knocked off.

While on her trip to Mouch Chunk Friday

night with an empty oil train) she ran inlb
another train nf the saille kind at a curve,

below Slatlngton, the caboh&lj of which wa
knocked into kindling wood, and two Em-

pire cars so badly damaged that they were
thrntvri over an etribarikiti'eht in order to
clear tile track. The flagman, It it said, did

go far citough back to signal iho train lb
tiilio to stop.

Special Invitation to the LaoliSit

Joseph Jonas, the impular dry goods mer-
chant, cordially invites the public to Inspect
his large and varied line of fancv dress
goods of all shades and pa '.tern 8 which he
oilers for sale at the lowest cash prices. Call
and examine my stock. Oberl'a building,
Bank street, Lehlghton.

loaders' Examinations.
Teachers' examinations will, be held as

follows :

Lansford Borough, July 19th.
Summit Hill, July llthi
Paekertoli, July 18th,
Packer, Hudsondale, July ZOth.
Lehigh & Lausanne, u( Rockport, July 21

The examinations begin at 9 a.m.

Titos. M. Ballikt, Co. Sup't.

Spring and Summer Stylesi
In his new q u an era in the Exchange Ho

tel builrlingftlie undersigned is fully pre-

pared to fityoU Ulit with a newhnil elegant-
ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince tlih most skeptical that what
lie promises he can and will perform, His
stock embrace's the latest novelties ill cloths,
cassimers ahd suitings, and he is making
constant additions to his stock. Drop in and
see Ids new quarters in the Exchange Hotel
builditigi Bank street, Lchighton, Pa.

II. H. IMlt:Si Ag't.

firutai Assault.
A young Inaii named Patrick McAn-drew- s,

aged 19 years, charged with com-

mitting a brutol assault on a young lady
named Margaret Burke, 17 yeSis of oge liv
ing at Giradville, was lodged in prison at
Pnttsvilloi Saturday morning. Ho did not
accomplish Ills object, hut inhumanly treat- -

ei and threatened to kill thegirl it (he ever
divulged the assault. On reaching her home
she informed her mother, who had McAu

druws arrested. The affair occasioned quite
an excitement when it became public.

Badly InjnrS .
William Dougherty, residing til ffew

Market, N. J., and employed as brakeman
on the Lohigh Valley railroad, was InkCli
to the Union deit, Belhlchcnt, late Bditir-da- y

night nu a special car, drawn by en
glue IUI, and carried Uf St. Luke's Hospital
for treatment of Injuries received at Packer- -

ton. The crew of the coal train drawn by

ngme No. 320 ivcre putting away their
train on Saturday night, and while shifting
curs Dougherty was dragged for some dis
tance, and suHaiiied serious injuries to his
ight leg and side, the. flesh being yer; bod'

ly torn.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for itj the Lehlghton

post nflices.Iuly 1st, I8R2i
Best, Martha Miller, Albert
Daeifbaeh, Aaron Ilehrig, Francis
.tiherl, Owen Rominiis, William

Fritz, Charles Reed, Lewis
Fly.Cy. 8hell, Henry
Fritzinger.Chas. fiohooh, L. W.
Kunler, Jacob Showatle, Jesiie
Koch, Susan Shreve, Frank

ulwig, Ella Shoemaker, Fyetta
Meeuilj in. Ella Walck, Lewis

Young, James, and wife
Persons calling forany of the above letter!

will please say "adyerllsed."

H.H.Phtxbs.P. M.

B. B. Excursion and Basket Fis'Nlo.
The 3rd grand annual Railroad Excur'

aion and Basket Pic Nic ofZion'a Reformed
Sunday school,of this borough, is announced
to take place on Saturday, July 15th, and
will comprise a trip to Belhlehem via the
Lehigh Valley railroad, and tbene by the
beautiful little steamboat to the Citlvpa
Island, one of the most charming spots
along the Lebigh river for a pio nic, and
where the participants will be able to siwn
some 6 or hours of the dav, returning by
boat to Bethlehem they will leave for home
at 4:30 p, in. The charge for the round trip
is only 1.00 Tor adults, and 30 cents for
hild ren under 15 years of age If you d

sire to pass a day of real pleasure, do not
tail to secure a ticket for this delightful ex
cursion, and help along, at the same time,
good cuuse. The train will leave Lehigh
ton at 7:37 a. m. on the day above named.

Mahoning Valley Items.
Our farmers are busily engaged in hay

making and cutting grain rather early for
the latter,

Jacob Klsfler, his brother and two other
young gentlemen were over to West Peun
on Saturday evening.

Profs. A. S. Weber and W. U. Rautb
arrived in the valley last Saturday alter
noon, ami will remain for a few weeks

Mr. C. T. Young is at home, having re
cently graduated at the Keystone State Nor
mal school-stand- ing well up in his class.

llev. t. w Bmlih preached for Rev. A,

Bartholomew, last Sunduy afternoon, at
East Penn. His sermon was highly appre
elated. (Sunday) he will pieach
in the St. John's church, In English.

The meeting of the Centre Square Lit
erary Society was well attended last Satur
day evening. The exercises were good

Amos Relgel hat erected a new barn on
his farm in the valley,

A. J. Balliet and F. D. Kliugeman were
in Lehlghton last Saturday forenoon. De
mustheues is haymaking and barvetling for
Ellas Hoppes

David Balliet entertained a party last
week witu muela on the mouth-organ- . Da
vid is an accomplished musician.

The Centre Square select school will
open on the 24th iustant. Scholars of all
grades will be accommodate I. There will
be a special class for those who wish to .ast
an examination. Cictao.

Fxoul tho GoimtjrScat
Played out Strawberries.
Nearly Ripe Raspberries.
In market Whortleberries.
Shmll and icnrco Cherries.
Much to dear Meat a ,d potatoes.
Coining on the 12th Main's Circus.
Plenty and spoiling raddlshes and

lettuce.
Produce must come down bl- - tabor mutt

go up, one or the other la Inevitable:.
Frederick Bertoletle made a short Visit

to his rrierldl at Lewlsbuhg, Pa., dilring tba
nst week.

On last Sunday special temperance
services were held In St. Paul's M. E.church
and Sunday school.

Condulor Ed. Horn, of Ettt Maucli

Chunk, Is again on duty after a month's re-

creation in the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, ol Philadel-

phia are visiting Iter naiehtS) Mh and Mrs.

Leonard Yaeger, on Btoadway.
The ladies and friends of lbs M. E.

church of this place held a fair and festival
on Thursday evening, In the lecture room of
the church. Proceeds to be used towards
purchasing a new library.

Rev. L. B. Hoffman, left on Monday
morning for Cherry ltlll, Md., to see his
father-i- n law, who ha) been sick for several
week.

Mrs J. D: Bertolclte and eon and Mrs.
A. W VanAnda and daughter, left to day
(Saturday) for the West. Mrs. VanAnda
and daughter! will stop al Pull an, III., and
Mrs. J. D. Bertoletle and eon will proceed
to Peabody, Kansas. Both are visiting their
relatives and expect to be absent three or
four months. We wish them a pleasant
journey, a happy visit and a safe return.

Mrs. Harriet Ackcrj sister of Mrs. Amos
Siroh, dec'ddefl lor her liorite In Bridgeport,

Conn., on last Saturday. She went via Phil-

adelphia where she expects to meet her two
daughters who Will accompany her home.

Last Monday a stranger with an 80 lb.

dumb bell located himself npiosite tneCourl
House between G. B. Linnerman .1 Co'
Bank and the Steam Mill. Notwithstand-
ing the size and we'ght of till) dumb-bel- l,

he could handle it With rth apparent ease.
It stems bis object was to attract a crowd)
and then take up a collection. Another
hovel way to make a living. What next?

The brir'k work on the new Valley Of

fice, on Packsr't Corner, Is progressing fine
ly and i being ornamented With Terra Cot-

mouldings of different designs, adding
much to the appearance and beauty of the
building:

Crate Woodring, U young man of the
2nd ward, abtl a brakeman on a coul train,
met with an accident on last Monday at
Coalport, in which his hip was severely
bruised and two of hit ribs injured. We are
pleated to tay the injury is not considered
senousi

Rbpbil says that a nhihber of our bid
schobl teachers have resigned or intend to

;lo so. Wo nro sorry lor they have proven
themselVes excellent and cupablh teachers;

Leopold Rlnkerbacb, youngest eon of
Joseph llinkerbach, bf West Broadwoy.wlib
for the past nine months has been working
n Jhhnstown,;Pa.j It home dn a visit and

will return again in eight or ten days. He
reelhs very much pleased with Johnstown .

ikes Ins work, the place and the people.

W. II. Stroh. SBH of Ariirf Stroh, is vis
iting his uncle, Dr. William Stiles, at Wash- -

nglon.N. J. He expects to be absent a
month or twoi

NfckbitD --A new pavement In front of
the First National Bank of Le'h.ghtnh. Some
may think that Lehighton Is out of our bail
iwic'k and therefore none Of our businei-s-

but that does not destroy the fact es it is

needed all the same.
In our humble opinion loo many deod- -

heads are allowed to travel on the different
railroads. If we bad the controlling power
we would, lb order to do justice to all, com
jiel all to pay, irrespective of position or in
fluence, Irom the President of the road down
to the hiimb est employe. All who travel
should pay and no free passes excepting to
those WhU travel to and from work oh said
rad.

The Ustial quiet of our Sabbath Was diss
turbed or broken by the arrival of about 300
Swedes and Germans from New York. They
stopped at the Mansion House. On Mnn
lay they visited Glen Ouokn, the Flag-staf- f

and took a ride around the 8witch-Bae- In
the evening they gave a Concert in Concert
Hull, which report savs was hot a success
eitlier financially or in numbers:

Our enterprising citizen, Dr. B. 8. Ef- -
win, has demonstrated to the people here
that silk worms multiply 6hd increase Very
rest. About a year ago he procured ono
hundred of them and now has between three
and four thousand. A portion of them ore
on exhibition in one of C. A. Rex A Bro.'a
store windows, and most of them have gone
inlb cocoonery.

On account of the Incessant rain on the
Fourth, many who calculated on hating a
good time were sadly disappainted, end yet,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, quite a large number vitited Glen

nnkoand took a ride around the Switch
back. Several of the excursionists from Al- -

lentown In consaquehce of having imbibed
most too freely came In contact With some
of our young bloods here and were badly
worsted. "When Greek meets Greek, then
comes the tug of war." JoatiCi.

Weitsport Penclllngi.
The weather on the Fourth was very

unseasonable for the pleasure seekers. Many
a groan a sigh and lament ascended dur
ingtheday from those who wanted to go
around the Switch Buck and to the Gtenu
Onnko.

Prof. E. 8. Dieter, of Muhlenberg Col
lege, wot at thit place last Monday. Mr.
Dieter a many friendt were pleased to see
him.

The prevadlngexoltement of Weissport.
Is the policeman appointed by Couacil
Great are the protests, ot many, against the
assumption of the Knight of the Club.

An infant child ot Mr. Monroe Berger
died on Monday and was hurried on Thurs
day.

Mr. Shafler and family, the father-in- -

law ol Prof. F. P. Fenner, was the guest of
the latter over Sunday.

What are the duties of a policeman T Is
a query asked quite frequently, since Weiss
port has one ol those dandy coppers, who, It
is claimed, goes beyond hit authority.

Miner's foundry wat idle during the
4th, Jlh and 6th, to giye its employees a
chance to give vent to their patriotism.

Miss Derr and Miss O'Brian celebrated
the fourth at Weatherly.

R. E. rattlton.C. F. Black, 8.M. Clark,
J.S.Africa and M. F.Elliottre the strong
est team in the field, in ability, in strength
and in purity, and we are decidedly mis
taken if It will not come out ahead.

What authority has a policeman to pro-hib- lt

the use oi fire crackers, and allow the
usenfroman candle and other pyretech
nice! explosives, which are much more dan-
gerous and and destructive to property (hsn
the former. Kep all alike it a good prin

I ciple. ' oiJTt

Sotting! from Franklin Iwp.
Tho Fourth passed off quietly nere.
Our directors bavb raited the taldhcs bf

teachers for next term.
A large artihuat of the money pnld fot

fcchoolt In thli StalB Is wasted) because of

tardlnet and irreglilnr attendance. Could
It not be remedied?

George F. Bnck had bis barn "rodded"
last week.

The barn of Itehty Nceb Is just about a

finished.
Rev. Kindt, of Parry villa, will preach

In our church next Sunday,
The Sabbath school at Soil's church hat

beendlsconlluuediaudone wa organised In

the church at Pine Huh oh Sdhday last,
with W. E. Kemerer at Buperlntendeuti J.
Herman, Auislabt Superintendent, Erwiu
Krum, Secretary, and Paul Buck, lrcas'r.

Our farmers are busy haymaking, and
the next will be the rye.

Robert Miller and wife, of Packerton,
were here on a visit to friends a law days
lait week.

Johu Frey has completed bit house)
wilb the exception of painting.

Considerable complaint Is made agalusl
our poor directors for levying so high a tax
this year. Many would like to know what
was the necessity for to doltlg.

Our school dlrcclors,at their last meeting,

decided that the school-house- s at Soil's,
B'jlllvllle arid East Weisspnrl shall be

before the opening of next term.
Harry Sowers expects shortly to occupy

his new house.
Good horses ate In demand i

Butter It selling at 20c. a politic)) and

eggs at 22c. a tlor.cn.

8. F. Snyder watout wilh'a force of men

a tew days last week repairing thd road be

twecn the Taint Mill and Wild Creek.

jffe hud a pleasant call by Rcy. Kindt,

of Parry Vllle, ou Friday. Call often.

Wo ate under obligations Poller) Alns

worth & tio. New York, for another addi-

tion to odr library in the shape of Wilson'e
Treolise on English Punctuation, designed

for letter writort, ithlhorsj printers, and for

theiiseof schools and academies; also, u

copy of Little Germs of Literature for Mem
orizitlg. The author in hit prelate says:
II is customary in malty ol out beat schools
for (iupils td commit to memory aud repeal
abort qilriltttlonB from our best authors. The
tlractice cannot be ton highly commended,
By it the memory is tlrfellgthened, a wider
and betlef knowledge ol language obtained,
and a taste for a pure and ennobling litera-
ture: We heartily coitiii.ehd both works to
teachers and otlirrs.

Thd Presbyterian Anniversary,

It has been the custom of the Prosbjlcri
an Sunday School, of this place, to hold a

"Good Time Meeting" foF thd children onto
a year. This Sunday School holds no pa
nics in July, it does not celebrate Christinas
in Dctictiiberj but once a year It celebrates
its birthday, and then combines picnics und
Christmas In ohe; In respect Itl cit;rrlses,ad-dresse- t,

spiritual songs, presents) etc. Tho
eighth Bhntial anniversary ol Hill kind was
nBld on Thursdoy evening", tlih 29th of
June, and the school had "n splendid time,"
with cdBdlel and ndtl, speeches and songs.

Tbo exercises of the evening were con-

ducted by Mr. Leo Stiles, wliti has been
Oiling the lately vacated office! of Superin'
tendent.and by C. S. Weissjthetcllc'hcrand
conductor of the Infant class. The larger
part of tho programme wai filled by the
members of the infant class under tch years
of age; and although there were a number
of failures, (owing tti tli lack of rehearsal),
yet a large part was so well rendered that
the failures only had the effect or enhanc-

ing the merriment nf (he audience, and
show i rig the cutenessand simplicity ofthose
of whom Christ Said, "Of such is the King.
lom of heaven." The sinning by tbo Iti!
lortl clhss was more enthusiastic and c'tiFll- -

est than Ithy we ever heard by an infant
class, the answers to lliS catechcl'cal ques
tions were full nnd ready ,the thirty speeches
were short, fpiry, and Instructive, and al-

together well rendered, when the age and
size nf the speech-maker- s are taken into
Consideration.

The ttng by Utile Mabel Wheatley, en
titled "The Drunkard's Child," Was Very
feelingly sung and acted, and inoVed a
number of the audience to tears; this wat
the best singing we ever beard by a child so

young, and we believe it done as mueb
good as a lemperauee lelliire. The' speeches
and songs by Ike larger boys and girls were
good, und after the distribution of packages
of candy and nuts, we had songaud prayir,
and the audience tts dismissed, being
wiser and bettc'r than when they cal'ne, af
ter having heard ao many and good ser
mons by the simple, innocent and bumble
of the kingdom.

On Suliday the annual alecttdn of officers
s held, wilb the following re ult:

Superintendent; Mr. Lee Slilea;
Ass't Superintendent, Mr. Philip Miller ,
Librarian. Mr. Robert Sweeny ;
Seo'y and Treasurer, Mr. Philip Miller.

Mr. Stiles and Mr. Miller have been faith-

ful workers' in the school from its com
mebceineut, and their perssvere'nee, Untir
ing zeal, and l in the School, are
certainly examples for Imitation.

The school meets every Sabbath morniiig
at 9 o'clock, and all are welcome come I

Out, A Bond Tutu.

The Anthracite Coal Trade,
Philadelphia Ledger, 3rd lost.: We have

rarely seen at thit season of the year the
anthracite coal trade In a better condition
than it is With! the ftct in view
that the production of anthracite coal lor
this year to date It nearly equal to that ol

last year to the same dale (which was the
largest In the' history of the trade), with an
unusually small umount of coal on hand
anywhere, there it little question about toe
market taking all the coal produced fur the
balance of the year. The production of coal

to June 24, 18.H2, was 11,920.377 tons; to
June 25, 1881, 11,980,701 tons; showing a
decrease this year of 68,330 toes. Tim i

pression that prevailed a week ago Wat that
the mines would be worked full time from
Monday, and that such full working would
produce in the Schuylkill region 850,000
tous per week to the end of the year, which
would no mere than equal last year's total
coal production. The total output last year
was nearly 29,000,000 tons, and careful
judges now estimate that the market this
year will take a million of torn more, and
It it believed that tho supply will come
promptly forward. Vessels here are squirt
ed In good supply, and are promptly taken
at about $1 101 40 freight to Boston. All
the facilities to be had at tide will be re
quired to the remainder of the season at
good rates, and as the season advances the
rates will be higher. The advance In prices
for the month of July, it it now believed.
will readily be obtained. In confirmation
ofthi. theory, th. Miner,' Journal ol last'
eaturuay eayti " i ne announcement ol sd- -

vunced price, for July by the Philadelphia
.uu .uig .o.,a,oy, .no ine anucipa- -
lion that Ike advance would be general, hat I

stimulated purchaser, to make th. best use

mbiuiu oi iue intervening tune, uraert
were received in excess of the ability to

supply this month, and those loft ever will
nave to Im tui.jecl lo July prices. it It
expected also that a slight advance In tolls
will i. ,., ttmnah ml t,r.nt. . --V. . ,rilln.

gf
r.n

announcements to this effect have been
made. Wages have been advanced, to take
feffect July 1st, In the upptr region. In tha
Bchuylklll'rcglon the wages are regulated
by the sliding scale, any advance of ll a
prra f C11( proyje(j (ue jdygnce Is ai
tually received ahd not merely a clrculaf
announcement, advance! the waget of tho
rlllhert. Ifo programme for work during
July has been fixed. TIi6re Will probably bo

suspension during Iho first weeMs It will
be broken by the ceUbratloh1 of the national
holiday. Tho belief la that filflher susen-sloh- s

during the mouth will be tilmecesfsn )

unless there should be a thatked decline lb
the existing activity."

The total tonnage uf aiillirarlle coal firm
all the regions for the Week ending June S4

as reported by the several carrying coin) ah'
ies, amounted to CSO.ai'J tons, against 416,--
683 tons In tho corrrspbhdlng woek last
yenr, an increase nf 2C3,8"B .lulls. The tots 1

amount ol anthracite itilhed for the year it
12,085,500 tons, against 11,874,159 tons for

the same period last year, a ihcrease ol 21 1,
401 tons.

During the week ending June 30, there
were 118,090 tons of coal shipped over the
L. A S. RR., making a total to date of 2,- -

102,330 tons, an increase as cohipared to

tamo lithe last year of 30,500 tons.
For the week ending on the 1st Inst

141,9.10 tons ol coal Wat transported over
the L V. RR., making a total of.V1S67f9
tons td that date, and showing an Increase
bf 301)385 as compared with tamo time last
year.

A UVfr Entrfprite in Town.
Last week one Col. R. Penn Smith ,bf the

city nf New York) representing a syndicate
bf capitalists, concluded the purchase of a
piece nf land, containing between three an
foiif acres, situate near the L. & S. brldte,
and opposite the Lehlghton Stove work Jn
the rear of Bank street, from Messrs. Hoi
ford and Stocker and Mrsi II. Graver, for

$1200, upon which it is proposed to erect
works for the manufacture ofarlificlal fuel
from cod! dust by a new process, and which
article it said to prova very satisfactory to

consumers. The company pnH'iose to invest
$50,t)do in the enterprise) and lo commence
Ujierallons us soon as the neccssaty Works

can be put in readiness. We trust this is

but a beginning for a ne eta in the his
tory of our town, and that it tnay toon be
followed by othrr industries of a like nature.

The Great International ShoWi

fctiillNO WITH A ULBQEn LIST OF ATTB1C

HONS THAN EVER BEFORE.

Main's Mammoth International Co).
liSJaum will pitch itt tents on the Flats, Le
hightuti, on Friday, July Hill) giving two
entertainments, at 11 and 7 p. in. This
grand amusement aggregation la now on
its fourth year of successful business and is
everywhere received with larger audience
a, each successive visit. Judging from th
numerous burtlplllnentary pi ess notices in
the leading journals ol the country, the
show seenis to havo carried the people by
siorin ai eiien place ol exhibition. Its

uro new and original In many
features, breseiitlnit a Variety which Cannot
fall tndeliglit all, while having nothing to
onena mo most lasiidious. ine esiHciallv
uolablo features are; A school of trained
horses, liouies and dogs; lA'nier'a funniest
ol all luhny Hiimpty Dumpty troues; n
royal trouoo ofEuglish gymnusts, including
the Herculean Fisher Brothers, in their feats
of dexterity itbd strength; Young Victor,
the Uoneless Wonder: l'rot. W ilton i the
AmCiican Bloudiu; Pcllit and White,
conletliaiis and eong and dance men, a

minstrel show in themselves; Mons,
dud Madame D'Alma: in llioir thrilling
feats Uion Iho high tlapi-z- ; John D'Alma,
I he modern Hercules, who will at each ex
hihillon lilt with his teeth a cask contain
ing forty-tw- o gallons of water; Sam Lang
and mies iioiiy siiurpe in tiietr ueruiau
character aetsaud MtSSSIidrpe in her chain
von skipping lt"w Jig; Ketiowand Alton,
liliigs ol the double Horizontal liar: Prol.
Dai ghertv a bilver Uou ct Hand; und a
score of other attractions which goto make
iptho licit aggregation otlulent now on the
oad. The public will And everything ex

aetly as udveiliscd, and W(ll sec a 50 cent
snow lor me small sutnni I'J cents, uranu
free exhibition of light rope walking by lit
tle .Maud u Alma, previous to the opening
of tho utlerntem pertrfnuutice. Nu gorgeous
street exhibition is advertised and none is
given, thu baud oiilv making a liaradd. Fir
particulars read the udverlisi-men- t else-
where und seo the' bills, lithographs, pictor-
ials, Ac, so freely distributed by thd bono
party.

lhe Oonncaulvulc urportar says ; It give
us great pleasure to be able to slate thai the
performance given here on Saturday lat by
me urn, Alain x son organization, more
thuu met the expectations of our poiile.
Thb day was cold and unfavorable, but the
shiiw was well patronized, and the univer
aal expression was, "it was a good jierfonn
ndt'ti " The gymnastic itarl of the perform
ance Was as good as we ever witnessed. The
slack wire performance by Mrs. D'Alma.
was bold: grocelul, and magnificent. The
tUilibliljg and horirohtiil bar pcrfonfiance
by the Fisher Bros ; we have ffldunl Seen
equaled, never exrelled. We can cdnihVnil
this show to every commnnity the proprie-
tors may visit, as first class, and as oue ol
the best one ring, shows that travels.

An Impossibility.
Deserving articles are always appreciated

The exceptional cleanliness of Parker's Hair
Balsam makes It popular. Uray bain are
Itnposslblewlth ItS occasional use.

MA It III KDi
McNALLY SHERIDAN.-- At St, Mary's

Catholic church, Munch Chunk, by Itey.
Father Dunce, on the 15th ult , P. J

While Haven, and Miss Katie
Sheridan, of Mauch Chunk.

BEIILER GERDER. On tho 21th hit.,
by Rev. A. Bartholomew, Robt. F. DShler;
nuiiport, tuts county, and Mist Alvcnla
M, Gerber.of West Petln.

.-Oo the 1st
inst., by the. tame, Josiah Confer and
Miss Fy.clla J. Shoemakar, both ot Ma- -
noning valley.

TBOXEL MILLER. On the 2nd Inst.,
by the same, William Troxel and Ml
Mary Mllleri both of West Penn.

REIIiilfi ROMIG.-- On the 4th Inst., by
the samp, ui the residence bf the brtde'a
parents, Charles G, Rehrlgund Miss Cath-
arine 8 Rnniig, both ol East Peun.

IJIKI).
MAURER fin lhe "Mh nil., at f.nrnr,l

Ida Montana Jane, daughter of Edwin iSarah J Muurer, aged 8 years, 1 month
sun 2 nays.

KlSTLER. On the 29th ult.. In West Penn
Sarah, wMnw of Jonathan Kiitler, aged
oi years; in months and it dayt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) 'he recipe for a Simple

VMlETAULK HALM that will remove
TAN. KIIEUKLES, Pi MP li KB arid
IU.OTUIIKS. LaYlng Hie skin soft, clear and
beantllul ; alto instructions far producing a
luxuriant growth or hair on a Laid head or
iinooin laee. Address Inclosing so. stamp,

HEN. VANDELf, U Barclay .5 N. t.
mar. m-j- i

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of i hut dread disease, Uuntuinptlon, by
mj'it ii nivu, ua,uu tu make kiiuwuto tils fellow sufferers the means of curt. To

an wnouoMre ll. ne win send oopy or tho
prescription nted, (tree ol charge) with the
dlreetlunt ror Preparing and utlnir the same.
whleh thov will riml inm mini, for

TUmT KONU aTIfclII,,",,N,
ruei mining me rreseripiion.wiiipieat

wUhrm.b"g,EN.VVIL!'0?'

piT?nT?4 HP JtUUlll.
A rlNTN.A,NU-'ulL- PHliu

uzaja i, nniiau Ib.enectsoryoulb
CUl will fur th. sake or lofrerinsr
humanity, tend Ire. to all who need It, th.reelp.a&d direction fur making th. tlmpl.
"."..V" .' which he waa cared. Snnererswi.ulnt; to profit by lhe advertiser's expert- -
VV" Ma do so by addresalin In perleei eon- -

..f't" V? ' ".".I O Cedar et. New York.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession)
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pafn. All this repre-

sents what is wanted) In the often
heard expression, "Oh l I wish I

had the Strength I1' If you are
broken down, have not energy, of
feel as If llfo was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re

stored to robust health arid strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic d
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases

Joj rJ. Frttncnt SL, fctitlmore

During the war I was in:
Jurcd In the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
yean ago it brought on pahdy:
sis, which kept mi in bed six
months, and the best doctor!
in the city said I cotild not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
yean could not eat solid food
and for a lafge portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Deckeju

Brown's iron bitters is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
hew life to the muscles and tons
to the nerves.

t.W AlVUiLll:)011..YiS.
IVIDEM) NOlICi:.D

At a Regular Meeting ot tho Directors of
the First Natlonil llnnk or Lehlghton, a
Semi. Annual DIvMcml or Tti KKb pet cent
onthcCnpl.nl Mock was declared, payable
on and alter July ltth, 1882.

,W. V. UOWMANj Cashier.
July 8, 1S82-W-

W. A. CortrigH D.tf.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "imiadwoy House,"

Mauoh Chunk, a.
Patle'ntt have the benefit of tlio latest

In raeehnnUal appliances ami
the best methods oftreatment In all suririeiil
eases. NITKOUS-OXID- E administered 11

deslrei!. II posMMc, persons residing outside
of Mauch Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. j8yl

now tufTerlng fromOV7JiUlJJIiO nuundsor dlscaioofanv
kind caused by military servloinre entitled
lo 1'ensiom Widows, minor Children, do.
pendent mothers or fathers ol soldiers who
died from the effects or their service are also
emitted. Many Invalid pensioners aro

10 an ipntKAeis. Careful assistance
Klven In habiTKn or kkJectko claims, as
many can be allowed with but little more
evidence. Complete InitrucilonS with refer-
ences sent on appllcath n, I'iiab k Oko A.
Kimi, Attorney at Law, S10 F m.. Washtnu;-ton- ,

l) c, july l, iey2.

TTATK NOriC'r:.

Estate br DAVID o'lilti AN. late or Fr .nk,
tin Township,.! arbon county, I'm., deccas d
All nerpbris Indebted to inld cstntu are re
qUefted to hiako Immediate payment, ai d
those having leir.il claims against the samo
will pres. nt them, without delay, In proper
urucr lui suiueinctn lu

UAT11AIIINE O'UHIAN, or
J. O. ZKKN,

Administrators:
Weissport, i'a., June 18, lsss-w-

r.mUin Tivp. Hoiinty StateiiH'tif

Annual Statement of the Receipts and ills.
uuisciueiua oi rranauii lownsnip cnoni
District, Hubert Anthony, Treasurer, In ao'.
count with Franklin Township school Dis-
trict. I'dtbbn t'ountv. I'a.. rltouniv Ae.
count), for ttiesfehool yeirandlnx June 5th,

To linlanee ,;.i.$ is 14
I'o ree'd of Weissport lloro'. 591 09
Td r. J: Hletlon Ubro' sooo ou
l o UahinCa : tu 52
Puld Auditors t 4 6(1

Ceo. Kiserlurnllnirblll
trnlu h Loose, llolacker suit 36 ?b
llonds and Interest 3577 08
l'ald chwati, witness fees In

llolacker suit 3 00
Robert Anthony expenses In

Bounty matters to date. 12 0
Commissions 11 03

a ,iq M $3T so
m I reinsurer Dftiinci DIN
ToOUUtandlna Ih.mli Zi10
Tn llalsneA "jit 1(1

Due frc'in lloto' or Welf'tpoH sill tl
.. . 581l CI IJ811 0

By Balance ... t 217 .u
Audited and. approved this Hth day of

U UU, A U. IOC
I). F. RlOKEBTl 1
JIISKPII IIUVEIl,
STEPHEN rfOLT, J

Jnne :(--

The King ui I .j lhe brain ; the
stuoiaeb lie ini.ln sup on: the nerves Its inei.
senders J tho bowels, the kldn.ya ucd the
pdres lu raTeituards. ii.dlu'ition creates li
violent reiolt ainoiijr these ai'aches of lhe

there Is noihlnir like Iho rcuuhulng. !
Ink, lnVlgoMtnx, coullnx operaiton ol Tak- -

rant'S .Skltzlh Ai'iilttE.vT. It renora'et
the sjstem and restores to hraliH Ixith the
0007 ana ine unnj. bow ur uu Druggists,

IoWa and LandsMinnesota
On the Chicago, Mllitatikce SSL i'aal It'y

CHEAP PRICES, Lour Time, Low Interest,
And Rebates for Ihiprorernen s.

For map und lull panlculais, address
wirxis DiiUMAinMi. jb.

Land Cowiulstloner, Milwaukee, Wis.

PTTTTPA TT I Complete Life, Trial and Etc.
UUllMU ! cutlon. Contains e

Ullir oil he Assassin to the Publisher. Agents
doloz Immense. Kor terms, address Wdl
FUST, 1'hlla telphla, Junel--

FRUIT EVAPORATORS.
1 I'UI I IUustratod Catalogne Free.

AMER, M'K'ts I'd..
Junn3l-w- l ayneboro, I'a.

Advertisers, send ror Select 1,1st of Local
11 Newspapers, (loo. I. Howell Si Co-- , No.
lu Spruce, Street, N Y JUiie;4--

Agents Adventures or thu Ulitlawi Franks

Complete Xdfe of these Bold Hlirhwavmen.
Also of the Younger Brothers and oiher bold
outlaws. Elegantly Illustrated. Over too
fuaes. Ilawara of Infeilor editions. Com.
tleta Uuiflt by mall. Forty Cents. Terms

FOUSIIEEft. JlcMAKlN.'ta W
Hb BU, Cloclnnatl,.0 japall.ral I

COMING ! !

--TUE

Grand Siow
COMING

Glorious Ptigent of Splendor I

ml.- - p.. - o

Most Pleasing! Most Merestine

COMING

MAMMOTH INTERNATIONAL COLUSEUM

Of Wonderous Performing Gymnasts and
Congress of Living Wonders

ttiUL rd.smvELY EximilT At

fjehiglifoHii;, Friday, 14

2
In TWO.br the an.lNDiJst EXHIUlrlONS ever

tendered nuder cituvmtt.

A School bf Trained Horses, Ponies and Posts, penler'a Htnnl'cit if all Fiinny Humptt
Dumptyl. A royal EiiKl.sh Uymuaslum and CouKress ol Wimdcrs. 1'iiOK. U 1L.TON;
the Auiurlcan lllbndln; will everv Afiernoon

JPlS-H- ROPE ASCENSION,
Walklhira (Inirle rope rmtn tho grouhiito the dome of the canvas lie hot only walks the
rope backward end forward, hut walks blindfold d. Holts it wheelbarrow containing nn
lant son, nnd ptinu'rins thu soeinlnidj iiiiids1IIjI1 Tea' ot wutklni the blah rope on sill's 3 ft.
high. Rcmemb r, this ts Tree to all; and rt iceno once witnessed Netfer cab Le Forgotten.
Another special Feature: the Groat

D'ALMA FAMILY,
whoc arrobatic foils thS.woh'iler b'r all i JulIN It' ALMA, the inbdeiu llereulri, the'
man With .laws ol Iron and Teith of Steel, will, at each Exhibition lift with his teeth a

CASK CONTAIN 1NU KcKTY.TWU GALLONS OF WATER i

YOUNG VICTOR,
The Whalebone tiiafi, Mr bbhojess wnrlder The ever welfeonie fatbfltcf; I'fcl'TlTE ANEf
WHITE, the King UoniedlltHsi CHAS. PETTIT, the (Ireatest Mbjltttl MOke LtVIng,

WISHER BROTHERS
Cliamploti Head Ballangers of the Wtirld.. KtifcMF.n AND dUidl.CYi the Undisputed
ChaihiuoHsnftho Itouhle Unrlioriti!) Uitrsl Arid many other rlist-chis-s MAI.E and FE-
MALE 1'erWrfaers, maklna OU'sTIlK RES V nnd CltrJAI'I'.S r MIOW 6r. this terrestrial
globe. The erltertainlhcht lo conclude with the inoll laiyli.n,le aflerpl.co ever witnessed.

Prof. Daugherty's Golden Cornet Band !

ntl :3 o'clock p. rii , mounted Id a Uorir'ous Rand chariot, drawn hi Klsfi lltiutifiil
Spotted Arabian Horses. Imiriedlatcly after arriving tit the Exhliiltlo'd Orobnds the Grind
Thrilling Mld-Al- r Ascension v i take place by

LITTLE MAUD D'ALMA;
tho Child Queen1 of the Lofty Ololid. only E'lght Years' Bl Ago.

EXTRA NOTICE. No (iatnbliiig, No (James of Chance, of Give aViij cfielhe of any'

description whtUbter, allotted iipou thb Exhibition OrbUm's:

JtH Two Grithd ijithibitlorls ilali- y- Ialn of Shind

AdfaiisSion Redufied to Half-Pri- S, only 25 dents';

NEW AIIYEUTISKJIENTS,

ValuaMe Farm at Private Sah

The tinderalRned offers his verv Valuable
FAHM.consistingor FIFTY-TW- ACRES,
"ituote In Frajklin Township, County of
Oarlmni Pa., and about four miles east of
Wei.wrt, at Private Bale. About 45 acres
are deaf it fid iinder good stab of cultivation.
There is a tine fjrchafd of 3 ares, Consist-
ing of all kinds' of c'hoic'6 Fruit Trees. The
House Is 20 x 4b feet, and nearly as good as
new. The terms areone half cash, and the
balance nn easy payments. Persons wish-
ing to view the propertv can call on

. JACOB KREISER,
Ffnniclln Twpy Carbbn Cotintyj faj

June , 18S2 wl

SECRETARY'S FINAKCIAL REPORT

Of the Assets HndLlahlllltesof the LEHIGH-
TON BOROUGH SCllOOL DisTUICT
for the fiscal year ending the first Mon-

day of June, A. D. 1881

FUNDED DEBT.

The following Is the Funded Debt,
of School Bonds issued to parties

named and numbered us follows:

No. 82. (J. U. A. M..249 V0 00
" v. WllllHin Mulliearn 4UU CO

ID. James McOlnty 200 S Oi
" loo. Patrick O'Donnell loooiO

102. llennh Shorelln ; 1(1011 09
" 101. Hugh MeOroirty n 1 two 00
' H3. Charles Aleendsen i.. 100 0
' 101. Patrick Mechsii OOiOO
" 101. William Mulhearnin.ji.. 1 000 00
" 10'. Jauiei SUilitl ., ; looo 00
" 107. .ManUs .Uclllrily ... looo 00
" It". Henry Knll ;.; 160 uu
" lO'i. SUrf Jloyer..-i....- ; so o
, 110 Cttharine Harter 00) 00
" 111 Catharine It irter looo 00
' 1U; Catharine Harter 1300 00
" ill. II. I); Kls.ler too' IIS. John A. I'eters ao 00
', lie. I'. J. Klsiler ;.. 1MW 00
' 117. William Montt t 0 on

" 1 I. Thotnas Kemerer l'Ooou' 120 Mary M oyer i. 210 00
' lli. I; J. Kltller ii;! KjO 00- 1X1. David Mants ii 0 0o

" 121. A UartholorueW 40j id
" 124. John I'eters 7U0 0
" 127. A. Haupt..!...; 10 Ou

128. Adam Snyder,...., 1000 00
" 130 Thomas Mantt 5 0 00
" III. Thomas Kemefer, (Bauer) IS 0 00

32. Mary .1. Clubs l&i to
. lai. Anil, OrBv., Mill OO

" I. J K.stler i 00 1,0

" to. JUIU Kerrigan.;..;:. :,ii: tun o

27 610 00
Note In Bank 20000

a.'S.QiJ 0J
ASSETS.

Actual Cost ofa.story Brick School
House,with Janitor's House ahd
Lola uhon which thu Mama are
erected 3S,2I7 M

Two Lota on fine Street 1:;.. t 0 00
Ualauce In naodl or Treasurer .... . 44

Total Assets. .1 ;;; 43.1.7 2 V

Total Iudel'tedheis v8. to 00

Assets In excels or Liabilities $10,712 20
Bonded Debt reduced during ) tur 1200 00

I do hereby certify that the foregoing
statement is true and correct to the host nf
my knowledge aud belief, and the same
was ordered lo be published lu lhe Cibsox
AnVOCATK.

W. Mi ItAPSIIER,
Secretary, ic,

Lehlghton; .Tune S4, 1K82 3

Auditor's Aimual Itnport
Ot" THE

IMlM Boro' Mool District.

The trcustifcf's Arlml.il Klnailchli Elate-muti- t

of the School District of the Borough
id Ijchljjhtonj for the Year ending Ou the
Sih of June, 1SS3 :

DR;
To Sta'e Appropriation.. .;...;.... SJS 7t

' Balance ou hand as per last
Matemenl 73S 21

' Taxes received from Esr4 New.
hard. Collector ; ISU ID

" Amount ul Loans 200 00
Amount received Iroui sundry
sources 6S 37

tw ta
OR.

By Amount Paid lor Furniture for
Bchi-o- l Booms i 1M C9

" Amount Paid lor Kepalrs lit Ul
" Amount l'ald lor 'I'raehsrs Sal- -

arte lilt 01
Amount faid for Fuel, etc Sit Si

" Ainouui raid Treasurer ana
Collector pais ,1.11..; i;,.. :t 83

" Amount l'ald Secretary's Sal
arr...,i j.ii.-- i 7t 10

" Amount br B inds. Cerlidcates
and interest l'ald 2834 ..0

" Amount Paid lor Insurance, Aa. lbs i
Balance lu Tieasur) .4 41

tttM tt
We, the tindertigned duly elecied Audi

tort for the Borough uf Lehlghton, certi y

that the account is correct to the bel ol our
knowledge and belief.

P, M VANLIEW,
F. 1'. LESJZ..

June 10. Auditors.

! !

I

In.'

are

FINEST -

of tlie Season!
IK A

i 1st Lamlialile! Fenniest!

muke a Urand free

DauglitBrs, Wives, loffiersi

;,;-:-

:v Vfp$ ?' f
MM

VIZ:
tlTlrtA IUj Y.

DISOOVBKER Oi' Dlt. MAItCmDrS

& POSITIVE CiftE rSR FET.'AIE OOKPUIHT!.
Shir rmc2y will set In harmony with-th-o le

eyrtcm pt illl times, rhd ttfco Immediately
npontlieahitomlnal aid,ulerlno muscles, aud re-
store then) to ilie.iUhy and stmngcordXon.

jr. juarcuisi-- urenno 1 aiuo'icon n 111 euro inu
Inj ot tho w,i-n- Leucorrhcca, Chronic Inflarrtma
tlori and ct tho Wrmb, Incidental
Ilcraorrlia' or Floidlnj, Pr.lnfnl, S'ippresscd
and lrreeulir Ileiislriiatlon, Kidney Complaint,
B irrenneia" r nd ii especially to tho csne.
of Life; Send for p.mphlet f,e, A I letter:) of
Inquiry freely ftnwcrcJ; Addret3 M hove. Tor
te by lilld'nfflsts. Ncwslso CI rci'l'ottlct
Oi.lislro Pl.oO- B'sirom r.'ls 1 TDr.

UteilnoCatbolicon. Take 110 otl.w- -

For (sale ut A. J. DurlinjjV Dritd Sfore
in lichighlnn. may 20--

FlveOctnvea, ono 5 Sets Keods, EtghtSUji;
Including Sub-Hns- a . Oc'are oi',i(er, Btoot,-Doo- t

tmd Mtuls, In Solid Black Walnut Ca

OKI $80,
Tula O&mn is Built on tes Oui Tus.

, j S7S J'umoui llcetlMicn (Irgan
27 Stops, 10 Sots Roeds, $90.
boon to ndvanco to fl2S. Ordernow. Bemlttry
Bank Craft. I net Cdcn Ortcr, or reptstcred
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